
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Spring Meeting 
Day 31: Sunday, June 19, 2022 
Post Time: 12:45 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022 Spring Meet Record:  
 244-75-40-38: 31% W, 63% ITM

BEST BET: (#9) Rum ‘n Tonic (9th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#12) Osbourne (10th race) — 8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#6) POPSTER: No kick in the slop in last outing in Indiana, drops in for a dime in this spot—formidable 
(#9) OUT WORK’N: The double-dip class drop is on the money, blinkers on noted; improvement likely  
(#3) MAKE MY OWN LUCK: Has license to improve in second start off layoff; no world-beaters in here 
(#5) GO VIRTUAL: Drops in for a $10,000 tag in third start off the claim for Cano—blinkers off is noted 
SELECTIONS: 6-9-3-5 
 

RACE TWO  
(#6) BLACK FOREST: Game second out of box at 24-1, is the controlling speed—will be much tighter 
(#5) MO BONITA: Took action in career debut but got tired in final eighth in slop—stalks in vanguard  
(#8) CHIQUITA MOSCA: Had poor trip but finished with interest in career debut; value on tote board  
(#1A-POE) EVENING MERLOT: Has sharp works at The Thoroughbred Center in Lexington—10-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-8-1A(Part Of Entry) 
 

RACE THREE  
(#5) B DAWK: Didn’t switch leads but finished second in $100K stakes on Preakness undercard; 8F suits 
(#1) GREENER PASTURES: Steps up in class, finished on the bridle in last outing—third start off layoff 
(#8) WAYAKIN: Likes one-turn mile setup at Churchill Downs—sports solid work tab during down time 
(#7) CIVIL WAR: New York invader is at his best going eight-furlongs on the main track—third off shelf  
 SELECTIONS: 5-1-8-7 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#9) SUMMONYOURCOURAGE: His sire stands for $35,000, he cost half a million—experience edge 
(#8) DISARM: Is a half-brother to the stakes winner Tap Daddy; tipped hand with sharp 6-6-22 breeze? 
(#2) MO MOVES: Has a sharp work tap for high-percentage barn; sire stands for $7,500, he cost $450K 
(#11) MO STRIKE: Uncle Mo colt is out of stakes-winning Smart Strike mare—sharp 6-2-22 gate move 
SELECTIONS: 9-8-2-11 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#7) BEST BET: Shows up for a high-end tag for the first time for Cox—has early speed and Santana, Jr. 
(#3) BLUNDER: Exits restricted company but drops in for a tag for the first time; sharp works, gets Lasix 
(#9) SCATTERSHACK: Barn wins at 20% clip in first start off the claim, blinkers go on—improves today 
(#1A-POE) PRINCE OF GLORY: Gray hooks a nondescript field on the rise; like wide post out of chute 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-9-1A(Part Of Entry) 
 

RACE SIX 
(#4) SWIFT TAP: Exits a fast race, barn is more than capable off claim—outran 9-1 odds in his last start 
(#7) FLAGS UP: Third at 4-5 in last start off shelf, will be tighter today; stalks a hot pace in the vanguard 
(#1) SPEND BENJAMINS: Tough beat on the wire on the rise in last start at 21-1—likes CD main track 
(#3) DARK TIMBER: Made early lead in past two starts but got tired late in the game; pace factor again 
SELECTIONS: 4-7-1-3 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#2) LADY TERRA: Demonstrated marked improvement in main track debut at 9-1—second off a layoff 
(#11) TRAVERSE: Love a wide post draw out of chute—bred top, bottom to love surface change to dirt 
(#7) CAMI CAT: Beaten even-money favorite on rise in last start, steps up again today; Foster off claim 
(#10) MCMANSION: Big time improvement stretching out in last start; is sitting on a “bullet” 5F breeze 
SELECTIONS: 2-11-7-10 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#3) NAVAL AVIATOR: A head shy of being undefeated in three starts on fast strips—rates top billing 
(#6) NEPOTISM: Paired-up seconds in past two starts on this class level; he has improved off the claim 
(#9) DOCTOR NASH: Has never been worse than second in two-turn races; fires fresh at a square price  
(#2) TOMA TODO: Dead game stepping up in class in last start in Hot Springs; an 8.5-furlong trip suits 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-9-2 
 
RACE NINE  
(#1) SUNNY RIVER: Overcame wide post draw and trip to be second out of box; eight-panels on point 
(#3) EIVISSA: Just three-parts of a length off the top choice in last start, Gaffalione stays; blinkers go on 
(#6) TAKE A STAND: Likes show dough but will appreciate the cutback to one-turn mile trip—9-2 M.L. 
(#8) CATCH MAGIC: Ran like he needed his last start off a two-month hiatus—improvement is in cards 
SELECTIONS: 1-3-6-8 
 
RACE TEN  
(#12) OSBOURNE: Is multiple stakes-placed; has never been off the board going seven-furlongs on dirt 
(#6) PRAYFORPEACE: Continues class ascent today but comes into this heat riding two-race win streak 
(#7) MONEY SUPPLY: Like the route-to-middle distance play—no match for top choice two starts back 
(#2) OPEN ROAD: Stylish win at first asking going 6.5 furlongs on May 20 at Churchill—hooks winners 
SELECTIONS: 12-6-7-2 
 
RACE ELEVEN  
(#9) RUM ‘N TONIC: Big improvement at 14-1 in his first start on the main track for Maker; stalks pace 
(#8) WOODLINE: Will be an early pace factor, like the slight cutback to 5.5-panels; Gaffalione stays put 
(#3) APPEAL DENIED: Bred to sprint, sports solid public work tab, is 10-1 on morning line—lots to like 
(#7) WARRIOR ROAD: Outfit is winning at a 22% clip in 2022 but pedigree is route oriented; 12-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 9-8-3-7 
 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 7-11 / Churchill Downs, Sunday, June 19, 2022 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 3:50 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 7: (#2) Lady Terra (#7) Cami Cat (#11) Traverse—3 
Race 8: (#3) Naval Aviator (#6) Nepotism (#9) Doctor Nash—3 
Race 9: (#1) Sunny River (#3) Eivissa—2 
Race 10: (#2) Open Road (#6) Prayforpeace (#7) Money Supply (#12) Osbourne—4 
Race 11: (#8) Woodline (#9) Rum ‘n Tonic—2 


